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DECEMBER 2 1908THE TORONTO WOBLB
TRINITY WW FROM VARSITT. | EQUAL TO ANY ON EARTH

tm IwteT-Cell'|Mte Drhsrte Heetored i
Old Boys' Pis-or. ___________________________

Superior style and a more able baüdl- ^®J\n ^ünS^n^ot Âïrrtou *

sâSrSriSJsry^i» EStàrrsisirs. ^
ermnenf. policy In regard to tie Grand land and other eectiona Col. "
Trunk Pacific Railway to not conducive ot Scotland will talk on the Change 
to the best Interest, of Canada.” After Inf sentiment WJ*J"b£d atoriL" 
the address ot the chairman. Dr. W. P. phere In favor of pure bred siock. Thompson!"past president of "The lit”. Altogether the occaslon-willbe not-

TTanditon De- 1 -fflbedal H»,,n>ia- , fitewsrt A Hsnnafotd was In tbs chair, and a^rocal solo by Miss Love, 06 8- able In the history of scientific jgrl 
Hamilton, Do*. L—(^tol.>-cw*an_ ta. . mewsrt. £„,£■,« the rtce-cta,Ir. J. Aroott (Trinity) for the affirmative culture thruout the world.

«ton «Crime, for «-e, w*rda wrie *** ^«^Ms^ll. 3« Kokh VVYbeU- ^ there was a necestot, for a railway ||r>Mln to oseipb.
by tb# Cbnservsttves tide evening, aid avvaoe. fell on a slippery walk this even- y* pratriea, but the railway b*d Canadian speak-

were chore. to fiU the — mg% v E/rf? ^s»S£j5

js îssr-TM «Mr&ak'KX* ms jssy* js fs«* **«3^'f^rt ^.lvç^the ^.-tJ^^Wrb^'woriS 

responsible at the time. When he was railroad looked to the **t Interesta i>rf.,|dent J A. Spoor of the Inter- 
charged In the Police Court he went Into Canada In the future sod showed the ITesldent J. a. npc^je^ Wg plea_ 
convulsions, end his lawyers bad to waive encrmous increase which was ho ha W national Eatposillon pr manner in'
examination. He Iwre the ordeal very much in the output of grain in the sure over the sweeping ,
lietter today. Acting Detective Miller P*Çted tn tne owvoi lnadequ<L(e the which Canada went thru the sheep
worked op the case. ^îlîT £îiï7irewerT to handle even prize list of the big show. He is an

Tried to Bwre Foltee * «ailes. pr-esentfacintles^ enthusiastic live «lock fanclto, and
This morning old Diet, pirn, tbe cohere- the prseent outpi«- „ A for Trinlty fals mott<> i, "may the best exhibit get 

tlna man. got himself thrown into the cells H. D. F. Woodcock, euffici- the award Jio matter what flag files
at So. a ponce Station for brandishing «aid the road In the werivw »u«nc me award C® anl^n,1|i,”
bnfeher knives at We#)lwr Bcssey. He woe mtlr valuable for any company JO l>u« over tile owners or tne » 
allowed the run «t the <■• rridora .and tried , thru without a bonus- The govern Speajcing further of the aptitude c n 
to born down the building. H» piled np *1 ™ «hould consider before saddling dlans manifest for improving their live 
the old books, threw some of Ms clothe, «*•»•*"?r with a national debt of atonic president Spoor observed to The 
under them and got some 1 re cool». He the country a TP, was not com- world: "We don't seem to be able to
had a g««d blase gong before faiytsher $110,000,000- The çgr.r^nn^ might Ontario taking the cream of
^torero, bjgri^Jtïr- ’ gU W-J % VlJgTtoJ* ïï«W

Ctt^l^nriT0 mar m ,0r * PU" *" ,1,# ÆG^P not*forgotten thaTdiiri^T'the"WorbV* '

Hergt. McKenzie will retire from the no- *"* lt, rolHng stock to k®*P Fair Canada skinned us and took more
«ce tore, at the end of the year, and M* *?* In the matter lzem lhao ,«y state In the union,
succfseor Win not Î5* ,heintercolonial he said it nad ^ Bny o0ur coontry except that Of
to the'feroé Wbm ^ wn^ faüure^anyway. / . Illinois, In whose confines the fair wee

Constable rentre admits that be eoold not b A p|„no solo was **ve“J>F c held- In *w,rt*JLffl,n *?*_£",
identify the men who shot him, and as no- ,m and vocsl solos by Pf^neat. Ç ment ln the Dominion exhibits, and. 
IkwIv rise saw them »t elose range the then John A. Cooper, m her shortllorn herd» are marvels of
twospesto Of the coeTlctlon »f the pair are Earp, a» verdict, made a »hort flne br^ding. Her draft honew and
no, bright. ___ rendering V>« ^ fcl# fellow judges, hackneySi to0. are beginning- to at-
to^taDlOT‘S!^tenr!VriTfcaTrTm: prof^s, McKay and McFaden, to traot very serious attention all over the 

and Leonard Zimmer roan of the Bmk of which he said that In point of m world. I must say that Cs—dits
Nora Weotta te Him L«lu Morgan, nre an- . content was about even, but the pravement ln her live stock herds in 
noouced. . . .. ^tafty men had won the debate by the pa^ decade has been more marked
JS-aSSLr°«&~ t *!** ! riJperiorlty of delivery snd handling th^th^of^n, otimr ^ntry on

.re^n/ra^h0:"^ ZÜ'tï'toZ Col. Otter. bandlo their with skill,
at Ihmdes. ^ Shnnley. Inspected the Engm*"» « ' How MiMwate, fee

The iHsmete of the 91 st Regiment here -ymnaslum Armory last evening. » “ aeSunt for their superior~r; r:r=-. gS%?S3E©SS
Walter Lee Is, 2» *Nor,i wset-svco'i-. » * r Col. Otter said he feit „ ln and stock breeder. Every farmer In

r ung fellow là '“ZJTlt A new torMne steamer will be not « w efficient a inten- Canada is apparently determined to
Wilh trying to \c. between Hamilton and Toronto hy June 1. hle district, and announced ms m animals money will buy.

Kss;wrrr« Missjsts.'&rt^szisu 5~s ■»£,•«-* “ ax " ïï ï,J,rr7,“2X‘.” aï*»p,.ikv umt l^wts had attempted to keep dally 1 * engineer officer from the Mm»* m lt. He may own one cow and one
company with h<w. There WIHIe RH» and Willie Lsfferty were to partment will Inspect the comp* y^^ horse and one sheep. but It will be of
quarrel, and Mbs Waller sllgh-e1! him - gay found guilty of theft. Del* was caught those tactics peculiar to 1 - the 'best the country produces. Natur-
V by - tnl Z>%ZJ‘,U™JaAhCo,”k'1 10 *h" ,£0,e of the service next Saturday morning, ^best CaDada pro.

Jt'eet and pc nted a ri-rrirer at her. Jacob TnpIKzky of 'the Boston Ladles' meeting of the Literary and Helen- duces the finest grede of butter and
Played at Banquet. Tailoring C". I» stihig Edward Uperllng for i A meeting call,d last night to cheese In the world she must have

jXr'srtfturstv’tagt •vasts-£^£,t££.?:"Z f“HES^^Â.æb.-L'^,ï!tthLSK3-A'8 SKT* — "'°"
being Mayor Mordeu and Aid. Wsllye and January.______________ =====—= 7“ f!*S“d,i°TrttlchJtot to the medi-, "Yes, I am In favor of the freest

==================== Society dlnn/nr' ^ Harrison will go intercourse between the breeder, of the
BAST BHD HOTB9. cal dinner and L. F. Harrison w., , two cou„trles. , personally would f«-

-----------  to Knox a reception. vor any tariff remedy that would con-
There was a targe attendance at the Im- mutnaonhlcal Society met yes- tribute to this end. It Is to the equal

zanr, held by the ls,IU, of rtt. Clemenfs The Phltosophitat , pep», advantage of the two countries that

saw iss»*sra-afTijf/r. W. F. Brysoe gave an sddrees on theory of knowledge," and a dtocu»- standard for each 1» necessary to the 
•Diet In Health and.DIjtea**" to the mem- ; “ followed led by W. A. MacTag beet herd» of either. They are too 

Vers of the Ladle»' Anxtaary of the Bread-. * . cbarlea Bishop. The next, closely associated for one to pmtsess
Vies- Institute, a* tl« con.-lariw of their * 55 a superior standard. They must go
meut Uly iHielnem meeting last night. meeting ts ________ Bl(Je by slde. Therefore, I should any

Jail la'^. h*e been «npto/oj an5 Harbord Old Boys dined last night j we stand in our own light when we 
riee^ MM' s?*thto pria- .» .bring cut at McConikey ». The toast. ‘-Ca-pad*. ■ countenance any restriction on the Do- 

ower i tran«;foi‘fikir^ fii, un*l gull/ Into a was proposed by R« D. Hume and r- minion blooded stock entries into the 
p.utié sicoe, tint will rnrjtlr improve tbe 6ponded to by H* Fairhead, M. Bertram states. Ffree intercourse in these 
iu*fKfCt of ttt* section <rt tbe park. ! and Rev. J. A. MacdsnaW. “The Old things should be the rule.”

Bros(1 view Lodge of Odd FeUojrs totend g^ool, the Old Teachers," always a *+4Alo «ad Sirloin flab,
hcluing UuHr annual at home .o WnjMJ i feature at a Harbord dinner, was pro- . . . u
Hall, on th. evening “< MoHdiv IWc- M- b w x. Clark and responded Leading live stock breeders from all

Rev. Prof. Jenks of Trinity rrilcse ,1 Porea by w- ^ world were assembled at the
this evening brifin o of Welnritoy to-by .TlsmoU rn^e an ex- complimentary emoker of the tiaddle

!hcnkri,)retnbring The K<-.-,n.l Coming oi .ellent speech ie reply to "The OolD- n"d da‘ol2^^Ub ^erv*freePdlsril*! 
t'lirUi M 1 giate Board." In quick succession fol- grounds. There was very free dis#.u*
L k,wed -gtoter Institution»" and “Our eion ot Canada, her political and com-

Mo«net-Salty'* AmbHloe. Alumnae,” responded to by R. K. Em- mereial destiny. An entirely unique
M Mounet-Kully, the famous tragedl- brte of jam*son-avenu« Collegiate an 1 and very lntea-eeting theory was ad

os me With tbe o«*« o*. an of the Comedle BTanoalee, I* apply- j. L. R. Paraone, rewpectlvely. Bong» vanced by. General John M. Hayes,
Idle <vKtor of I lie Mtllcuge-.ille Hews, f for admlseten to the Academy of were contributed by Messrs. Archibald, tbe veteran live stock breeder of 

where ftr* lottery roretcr h»d all us fie- r| Arts. The actor states that he Is pairhead and Thompson. Jdontana. It 1» of ftrat Interest to
there prilct ert In one nigh-. h«, a-cored candlditiure for a seat In - — know that Haytm Is a multl-mllHoi.-
a »imwl rood It, end ’ll the ae'bmy by way of test. He says Hie students at the 8. P. 8. have ai tv, ha* most of his wealth invested

iiîtori to ^ri-^BHter Vatgrisn Is that to old ttoles seme actors were mem- been agitating recently for a public tn cattle, horses and sheep and has 
l * MtoiL-lf wn to be ben. of that body, but after Grand- telephone In «he college, run on slrn lx.r traveled til over Canada, a, he ha.
îïtoSsanff» riT-tlrlffn ta».( News. mesnil's death. In 1*10, no more play- lines to ones at Wycllffe, the Blologl-al the whole civilized world, and hi* opln- 
g. t« ho gnu» oa. an.rn mesnn s or . in ^ M<nJn,t.HuUy Building and at University College. I |on carries weight on both sides of the

A Hlvd in the ESnr n^~w wants U> see if an actor like him- The question Is an old one, and owing water. In a casual talk,-he Observed
MIm Mabel M irkhain I» la Kpanldh Psrk honorably known, a» he think*, to the fact that there 1» no immediate : in the free and breezy way of the

,l,i, week, and a Mil» I !rd wh.sperrd that an offl,,,r of tb, logton of honor and prospect of the college authorities put- West; "I take little stock In recent 
»lie wont d.ron for the pnrpv»» ri asking . aely|or meTnb?r of the Comedle Fran- ting In the desired phone, the Engl-i- talk of dissatisfaction in Canada with 
her mol Iw V'» «m/l. m, Mto» Delà HiinqUo cannot ra|ae a ,-tnim to enter eerlng Ax-let y have taken tbe matter existing political conditions. See* <lo
icy l« taking bor ptore s tine tei.-p.ione Âcademle des Beaux Arts division In hand and have appointed a commit- I credit any theory that has for its foun-
, ffli-e. Msininoi i it tarn »< of the French Institute as well as tee to eee to the matter and Install one dation the ultimate union of Canada

_____w,„_ „ ,oeieiv painter* and composers. He is. there- at the expense of the society. and the States. In the early dgys of
If Ihfli .he servVe* ,,f a min- tore, making the matter not personal. tnunoiu,.. or nmiom rerror the llv* Mock iT«I*lstry In the North

in'èr ïrr *mn t > »-. nr.el t-> |,n,nimn '* but one of principle, In the Interests of IGNORANtt OF DRUG S EFFECT »c* Territories I traveled on horse-
('„• rwinniiy in a i will unite tb- futiriiy hi* profession, for he thinks that play- ■» .. . . tack from Winnipeg to the mountains
iming maiden*, all of lawful ng.- and pro- era have every right to be considered Proved Kntnl tn Child, gays Cor. cl British Columbia. The acqualnl- 

! die ,, diviler ami ere of mir fa* tint ng notable artist*, a* well as the men who oner's Jnrv flrc« Of a quarter of a century ago hoe
opln 1 young maid in*, nil of lawfu lag- anil pro- p3|nt pictures and write operas. ' bten regularly maintained. I am not

Ion. >.* a lawyer, was that the bo.i-d '.Tifn-dre^Wn 'of'riire."i*«rb -------r-------------—------.... That the child came to It. death T,y the «> familiar with sentiment In Eastern

Saw®”1’“a,,Æ cr.rÆ.sr.œ.îLK “'HïjrSvH'-s1ssssiJa»'"It lr atorard," he rorttlnued, "to wind In the Zephyrs. annual payments by the peasant, \,n „r /Lp, ItVri.X " ô,-^ joâre.s! me)r beJc?fpt1 th« most radical
think of paying the claim, and I hove 'Ihe w!nd blew some during We.lnesliy the redemption of land dLtrlbut-d held the iaquesi. The Crown was repre- f.p< .anada in matters oj poll-
„ b» oI,,I -wav an.l nothing done in night, end :t Mew some more, «.nvimlng among them at the time of their enian- «. nted by i mu Attorney 1/ewart. tir*. buslnese and general Independent
the ma ter It I» « nVw doctrine for * *rc«ter p»ri ... the nlxft. Along alwot cipiltlrm ha* Increased from 1)4,000,000 Dr. WsHer McKeown trrttatd that he action. i
«he High School Board and I cannot * ' " ,Trr 11“' . Vl.ZIJZ rouble* In 1S»7 to 121 .,'100,000 last year, wire present at the Idrtli and also at “.e f w„,
the High ttcnoo-i tooara, and I tj.inot „ lively gstt from the northwest T ba fiMrt la regarded as typlc.it eircasaclskin. The d«y following he was Pr»1»* lor Onr went.
sanc tion It, for If we permit thi* claim ,.,itn-* dowr. until (tlwett 1 o eloc*. crushing burden under which w',lt lor ““<1 Hie child wan suffering ftizu am a a Yrrkee who believe» In his
•»" will have to pay the clatms of all when It rove nr tin at n greater velerity. of the crustily WTOWn under which nonrnlslona which he ntrrtbuled to car- but from my knowledge of
the cur tickets lost from lire pockets Springer iTcx.i Ktockusin. <be agricultural jasants arc working, .,,.M poleomn*. 'the death of .lie <ountry, Mtt from my gnowioige i
of the clothes while they -ire In 1 h- _______ - 1 and is Illustrative of the general ecy child In hi* opinion was caused by c'-.-um- tiling* western 1 know that these^
'ioak room- Of course ’ what v> ,1.) _ „ , , „ 1 nomlc slate of the country. The same el «ton, and an attempt to treat the chi,d ndmn citizens of the Northwest *ent-
* moot effect lh> new Board of F lip I Trotting Horae Deelalo a. report speaks most perelmlstlcally of wlth-ÆC «efficient kix/wletjgc of nnilaeptb-., tories have good reason to prefer their
é .rinr hm II ,nlri,r haT* »om„ ef New York. Dec. l.-Thc Board of industrial condition*. Over 100.1**1.- | Un d.1 Jn«As of the H«y Blossom oynt- l ,ws, their business practice and their 

' ‘ ,hé éeo Mrer,i •' Review of the National Trotting As- OW roubles had been loaned up to the '«Pla ned to the jury that the rite r,.n,Tai rondltton to ours. Northwist
On .uLge, b, yof rha.rmnn FI >U the first session of !.. beginning „f this year by the state ïid Cnn^da 1, better adapted fer

11 was retired to thé Man-igement Ibb'-mber meeting to-day- After a hanks for the maintenance of unsound Men In ééer.tton fw or<4 »*“* jreS. In cal live Mock prreluctlon than the
I'ommitifi' * ' brief executive meeting ihe board i00^ fltrnM, particularly in the metal indua- Kt trie\A It In oecemcar/ for tliow perform- bcanted field of Texan. Cattle ruetlln^

The II Iiiagement Committee rersirt UP various cases that had been nub- try. j In* the iq.cr.itlen to lake a special course, is practically unknown to that part of
ini management committee reisirt • decision. At the conclusion; -------- --------------------------- It, Canada It Is different. canada- whereas we stock men In the

contained a recommendation favoring .esston a number ot ue- The lore* of Sybil Sanderson. | I»isc Hslpern, who made the operation, western States have to organize vlgil-
m-hotarshlp^by* the^H^erson* flbl"Bo-s' cisbms were handed down. Tbe charge The last page In the history of « ^ re^rcL’re11 ance committees and pay out thou-
A,énriéflon ot the sum of S-ii ,1er against H. C. Thorpe of Charlotte, popular singer or actress Is itsually die"! ÏMr" rf-arndüton he rerelîré sards of dollar* annually to protect
' " " Vt.. mid W. A. Bullard of Burlington, tho «»lo of hf*r Jewels and^dres.te*. tint#-* nothing: th< » from (.'UXf t<, our brands. Our property rigtjf: are

Dr McFaul the secretary treasurer was dismissed In so far ns It affected Sibyl Sanderson1* wardrobe anil house- 'tit ere tv re a lot of other evidence, hut not so secure as those Just across til a 
' „ «ervice» -ééknow-todged but 'hern. In the case of Francis A Me- hold furnishings were lately sold in t *11 com.» back to the verdict, and west line. To this day my cow punchers

h.id hi* "arx ice» . , Know ledged but n of UvhhurK Mass., against Pari*. The clothes were of extraor- 1 '.""'ii Attorney Ix-vart ssld to The World. carry six shooters, but just across the
was not present, owing to being tak-n hkiller or Fitchburg, and W. binary costliness, but the price* they | ' A." M*niP1'’ "( auskMed operators using f n ,he bl_ _un has been discarded.

me' Lestcrday h He^h d wo4TTn «- Lto, o?M.n,hesîer, N.h!' “And the breugh, were very small thirst day^ do'St VnMnT^^ ,Sd M" The N^rthweft Mounted Police Arc
.hT Hln? offlre* until t^o Hock Bay mare Russell Mare," formerly =ale amounting to only »3MY). The y uot understand. more effective In protecting the herds
the High b. hool offt e* until ,oi lock, , Husacll Mare." formerly "Josle largest price fetched was a table ser- local TOPIC* there than were the famous Texts
** The"Irinurtce^Vonrmlttee ‘report con- -V urc - xpelbd. and Walter P. Fox vice set off with lace, which brought LO< AL_TOP,CS. f^ers in the day, of outlaw raid. In

cat thp stPiim fixture* ** suspended until he pays the reco.'d- >• _______ ________________ r,.r« Walter W. Ift-rd, Phir>i>ean represen- the southwest-
,'-1, 0,1 hi* the H'lrbord strc. i Coll ir- ,nK fee for change of name. The ap- Th , . M th w . , . tntue for the Anglo-Ameri m:i Medicine 'T take it a man's political sentiment*toto Mri s^ttoni r,h, principal, ,,V„ Zï's* to he v^TheTu^.i^'f ^ Vtomfifl largely thru, de^ to

* 1o send the pupils home two or three ^ Sh.^„, "ux-d-iiaa Imre,sort bv the be on hAnd for ,helr 8ame with the Hotel. Dr. Herd I» en naît» to liogland, I"«verve tasjPTOV*?y [h'
■k times lust year on account of the cold. ÎJe hor*e Bld g .y„, , Alps team on Paturday at Dovercourt- "here he w»M open an office In tb. mt-r most economical manner, and
■l________________________Newburg Driving Assoreatiou, July -, rrKuj a„d Bloor-streri. <*D of hs Hm>. In-. Hurd ts esp-ltily same time to enjoy to the fullest his

TO CIUK A COLD IN o\B DAV. HM/J, cieleaKed, ««« denied* In the known for the very clever way his Dr, personal right*, independent though ,
Hxr,ii.e Liixntlw Bromo y»i une j‘si>L>t*. All ca8e of Georgt' 8iiyd(l'r'l 1'roy» a^a‘n8t ' Agnews p«l* advertising I» written up to worship as he will and govern hitn-

:* refut-d the mmi#»/ */ it f.iiin to the Acme Racing Association, Snydev s Mom Uqo If a DI 3 nn In brought before the pub'lr, g#»if as he may desire with full regerd
PniiT K. . Grove's stfiature Ik <.n car g application for release tor himself :«,nd IIUW IIClO llu llaUU III . i »e «outwit In tHe leetu re-roam, of Col far the Bame pursuit of happlneds by

'■FTe. 13S the bay gelding Walter H. from ru-- if w.T’Lh^^ A»r,^ .T "V Itfcer»'sround Him. Canada offers in
—---------;---- --- --------------  pension impos-ul Aug. 1, 11W3, was, Nporlu Fl/PH/ HlUtlP ’Uw" 1» the best scr-se there opportunities. For
'!;•* In forearm. granted. Application was also denied CGI Ijf UVCIj nUlllC rkoonor Walton A T.C M. P.Mrs. Normas the next decade Canada will bear the

As < olln t nmpbcll was jumping the jn the case of Charles D. Strangs ox-1 J ____ Allan, Mire A. Pentecost Mlm K. ttomc- same relation to the balance of th-
Jow fctu, Oil the lake shore side of-the pHrte application for the reinstatement run. Ml*» Barron. Ml*» Bertha Crawford, world as the States did from 1S40 to
Woodbine track the gun in his hand 0f the horse Red Fox, 2.10, allas 'P. A' 1 >, KK< !.DENTED DEMAND FOU A. M. Bnley. italnh lxmglai, T. luriiard js80. She will attract as we did the
dbu-harged and three shot entered hi* A M •• Dll. ( HAKE'S STRIP OF LINSEED 'vn- J<*n McMillan and meaner* of the rnost alert ,the most adventurous, the
left f, rearm- which, with 11 burn, ' ‘ ' ----------- AYn —, th‘.‘,r- __. , „ brainiest and the youth and brawn ot
makes It x cry painful. The boy Is only Michigan's Salary List. ' Lï-t.'ondurt'W t.rerge Roach, soused of j nations. The opportunities for
» ........................ml live* at Kexx Reach. Hurry Vp Yost^T.YO. maktog money there overshadow

Vharles Baird Being composed of the simple yet no- giuud Jury n-turtif-d no Mil. the entire hemisphere. This v> Ill appiy
Kevue Fitzpatrick—FUI00. tent element* which Native seems *o ---------------- ■ i to manual labor a» well &* skiLen.
The ITnlvennty of Michigan pays the have Intended a* a cure for throat and Xew ArtlHctal Ice Rink. Politics! conditions will remain Just a«

. three men who are responsible for her lung troubles Dr. Chase's Syrun cl ft Iw stated or goaurhortty that To- they are. because they best conserve
Sont»* I «opte Arc Lucky supremn cy in western athletics flu,-; Linseed rind Turpentine has won the *,ul° wlll have a n<»w nrtld -ini lee rink the conditions, and the Dominion will

Kom -pc pie make an intelligent Mudy ono a year confidence of thinking people vest season. This ho* got t » be .an old. realize, as she rapidly Is doing, that
of food and r> t on the nght track -iT.ey earn it, every cerot of It. Yost On account of- its simple composition <>,d **<*?', *** tb© pretfpevts at pro* nt ,he m not only the most important unit 
(pure food,; oth -rs are lucky enough to a< a f(K,tball each and Fitzpatrick 1» and pleasant taste it 1, peculiar^ suit- mt',‘L«C^re*t - ZrlltJr ln the 'reit British empire, but that
atumble uF>fi ihe r^J wayout of the a lraln,.r are recognize! as without ed to the need* of childhood. Lfet^re^ft-k^ fré frieéf 7' she poseerees resources that must for.’e
d ffiqully just as a Phlla, young woman- ,wrs in thel rllne of wor.k . (’harles, Because of its extraordinary control land la s grorl, central location. If they

... , ____ 1, , Baird, graduate student manager, ar- over diseases of the throat, bronchial <an secure it. a new rink will be er-cted
hhc ' ay»: I had suffere.1 to ribly t anges all of the schedules and alien Is tubes aild lungs It can be absolutely before next reereo.

from nervous indigestion. Everything ath|Plf(. flnanees. He is a clever relied upon.
’ " :""'1 dlsagrte with me and I was collegl. diplomat. * I Nothing short of unusual merit could Jack Munroe Is to meet Al. Limer
o" 'he rs'lni of el: rvatloo « he 1 one lay A cheap coach, a cheap trainer or a place Dr- Chare's Syrup of Linseed and ick at Boston Jan- 8.
1 happened to run across a a m nstr.i- t.(,cap maanger are dear at any price. 1 Turpentine In so many thousands of - Jack McClelland and Charley Neary
lion f re :um i'"-d Coffee at one of ----------- homes as the one medicine to be relied «ce t» box at Milwaukee on Friday.
rhe t ig store* here- . Fo.-tl.all Kicks ! upon In case of emergency. j Heine Schmidt, the twirter *bo dll

I |o ,k a cample home and a sample a nr-eflmr of the Victoria Rugby 1 Croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, brilliant work in tbe box for the Brook- 
of tirap • Nut» as well and there tri»-d- /« meeting or tne victoria iiugo> k . . ^ «dds asthma lyn team will not be e:en east next
then again «rid found they agrerd with V.bF l’* ^dtr"?» 'heM6* In "^Hannan's and pneumonia ’ are ^ quickly'relieved season He has signed with the Oak-
" I'■term- For month, ‘ ' Horef torotoh A," pH vers ant mem c“Tby this treatmem. cére I land <c=ti.) nine of the Pacific Coast
'."'tit, r In' r bd ‘: t!lC ‘1Ub are r"UWeJ al- 1 dre"dfUl 1U°* tmu- i ^ridén-t rlylTex.nder of the To-

health and ran cat everything 1 want fn', Toronto ^of senlore held a very Dr. .'base's Syrup of Linseed, Snd couto Ball Cloto. was WtifM
enthusia-tle meeting last evening In the Turpentine, 2u cents a bottle^amlly yeeterday by P.estoent r. T. Powers
parks-, Of the Crown Hotel. The fol- size (three time, as much) 00 cent, at of the ioretern L«tffue wm.ldbéhtid 
lowing player* being on hand: Holmes, nil dealers, or Edmaneon. Bade, & Co., mecUug of the ^«^.^^ommittee
Marshall. I nrsllle, Humber. Hoar. Park, Toronto. ......................... «' ^ "..‘maSof gtitu, Is
Boitgxrd, Wilcox, cook. Houston. They To protect you against Imitations the of whkh George 8talHnc« of Buffal l*
will put a Flrong Une up against. 8.P.8- portcnlt and signature of Dr. A W. «bairmam It re morrow to
on Saturdwy and will practice « n Chase- th<* famous receipt book author, will be bel da week from to morrow 
Thursday at 8 p.m. on Varsity Campua are on ovtry bottla- JNew

WEDNESDAY CORNING2 HJ5JUP WASTED

A|.phcsDon la first os* sy l«tbg énly* 
gttlug Ie strict rest Meets, «xperienee to- 
ference and stating salary or tarnet ,/»«ir. 
ed. Only first-dare men accagenfi. a este 
to W. Wl’Uaois, pennaiK-iit wretsry, M 
llz.-henwl-street West, feronto. Ont.

$5,000.00THREE WARDS ORGANIZED 
STRONG MEN IN OFFICES

isn’t it BetterAp
Cnnrinned Pi»re Pmm» *•!

to hero e famous pteaele yeer home 

thee eee that basas» wee Isms?
nay, but it repre

sents the increase in ear busi
ness (or month of No*. 1903 
over the» of Nov. 1902. 
end proving undoubtedly the»

is » lot ofItnre

fTlf ANTED-A FlllUT-CLASS TiUM- 
TT mit, who can lake charge of gjrig 
lot Misa Hhraaz Iwpa.tei.-at. .se c. bean 
Co., Limited, Ottawa.

Tbe
New Principal of the Art School Desires to Get Rid of All the Lady 

Teachers Except One—Courted His Girl 
With a Revolver.

HEINTZMAN 6 CO. the
•tirANTED—'fTAMXIKIU TO OIUVft * 
W .orluwse wsg„o. Bennett it Wriehl

Co., 72 Queen Past,UNDERWOOD*

PIANO « FROM THRKBTO six MONTHS AT 
nor ached you can Irani telegraphy, 

when a good position aj good pay, with 
splendid prospects tor sdvsnrcm.nl. will be 
ready. Oor telegraph book telle how. We 
mail It free.- Dominion School of Triegra. 
phy. :tfl East King-street, Toronto.

Iis tbo most popular Type
writer ie use.

is noted tbe Dominion ever for its 
splendid construction nndendnrnnce. 
Yon don't bare to pey for its nsme; 
but II» "»«"» guarantees tbe excel

lence of your purchase. The tone 
quality is praised and eulogized by 

nil musicians who beer it»

United Typewriter Co.ptsong
offices. This wss the reanlt of th* elec- 3
lion. 7, », 11 East Adslslde Street. 

TORONTO.
Fifth Wanl—H. J. MttAIIMer, chalnnan; 

John T, Wilson, vice-chairman; John *HI- 
pspte, secretary : Dr. B. L. Craig, Gay It 

.11*1, William DsUey, Tbomaa Gould, Ex- 
•cutlve Committee.

Second WWrd-F. K. Waddell, chairman; 
Richard > Batch rlco-ehalnnan; J. Wdon 
Bull, eecrrtary: Aid. Wallace, Aid. Stewart, 

». HIM, Robert Graham, ctnmriti

WANTED AT ONCE i
hellGood General Servant. Best 

wages paid. Apply to 166 Dunn- 
Avenue. South Parkdale. at it PMUTEBTfEB FOB SAL*.

THE Ye eide firme if H. ». Mara’i List. VETERINARY.
tol

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY HUH- 
coon. «7 Boy-atreet. Kre-lalret Ja dis

eases ot dogs. Telephone Main Ml.

the■ HEINTZMAN & CO..
I LIMITBD,
I 115 and 117 Kinfl Street West 

Toreite.

w^UILDING UXTS AT EXCKPTIOJrAL-
1/ low price»! terms to aunt. JJ e

¥ Thoi

HINNERS tic.
Third W ard—C. H. Feeble», chalrn»an; 

Lieut. C»1 Moore and D Arcy Mai tin, vice- 
chairmen; H. Hyers, secretary; H. lore, 
Aid. Nk-noU-yn, Thosnas canning. Jeon A. 
lJinirrill, eomanlirew.

'i4*«î ilttb uoil 
were held m the %
Clut, aid the- Third Wald gathering waa in 
the Twentieth uentury Vino rocna.

To Meet New Principe!.
The dtrcctois of me Bonn,ton Art wimol 

held a meeting re’s eveamg-to got a, qnaliu- 
ed w.th the now prtvHpM of the tont^ 
-Harry A. Xeyland—aod discussed pians 
* iu, him. Secretary Lewhmin bro-tgnt lu 
a rei-.<rt showing that the *ca«ot for the 
last »lx uvattb. «art been run M » •«* of 
1**71. However, Hon. J. M. tobtoa sn 
bounced that be bad stewred 
U-rs who i pat their name» 'town for 
,-sch' snd he prom red to get some mon;. 
Mr. Xeyland'# plan, v-re ^Arewhfit: 
ttona He rei ommendeit th.i .appotetment 
of a teacher of,mathematic», ami the *« 
uttasal of all the leur leacoer» bnt <me- 
/.ccvnllngly mi the teachers were notified 
that tio.ar servi oca nrtght not tie required 
after Dec. 31, and » vousnlttee wss canxeJ 
to retort on the pr-omp»*'» retornwrada- 
ttona.

Q. r FOOT—BADGKROW, CONDUIT, --------------
èp.) Armstrong, Usmploo, Hogartb. ri
ta» / i FOOT—GOOD POBITIOX OX to Ynfi 
ipll f Crawford, Gtrens, Got leu, Vic
tor, Alhsrolirs.

1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
Limited Tem 

rma
sloe begin

V.ipers nce-street. Toron, 
dsy sndwnlgbf. *»«-

Telephone Main
ry open Is; 
In October.The world doesn't always rely on 

tbe chaps 
That put np tbe

pearanca;
They're often. Indeed, very

place rap».
San» Intellect, sans persoveraaea. 

After all. w# ira jsdged, 1» sue 
Journey i branch life 

Br the gray matter under our

And the'man that win eat In the 
.Weiinon» strife

Ate the nun that deliver the 
good»!

*61.Second Ward m-ctlnge 
ut tbe Looser tat'vc F.

a« f) FOOT—BOV8TBAD AVENUE,
3)1^ corner lot, 4» feet only.

t> 1 y FOOT—JAMBHON AVENU». 77 TOBAGE FOB FURNITURE AND W- 
®lo south of KL.g. ea* or west side, «nos; double and «Ingle f aryl tor# rase

_______for morfng; the oldeet and most reliable
REA'mi(.E »TKEET-NOHTH OF WL- flrB Lester «titrage and ffirtago. M> Ip*. 
D lege—only a few lote left, $18 foot for dlin aronoe.
next ») days. * ■ 11 I. u »

ftSTORAGE.
I

dri
R

■ AHMENEHTf.

'•=MATINMl
TO-DAYPRINCESS

THE WALTER JONES COMIC OPERA CO.
“THE SLEEPY KINC”
TO-MORROW EVG. Saturday

SADIE MARTINOT 
i 'THE SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY'

era.

for
LOAN.- BRAND NEW, CORNER 

house, north end. wren I 
I’rere fnrnsce, beat open c.recv ,-xzxz V -io LOAN, «to pfew 

., Bu shed about Dec. 1. II. $ f /«(/VHy cent; dty, turn, bull 1-
v ___  lug les no; no ice», Reynold*. 7» Victoria.

street. Toronto.J MONEY TO$3000
targe rooms, 
plumbing, etc 
$,• Mira.

That’s it, “deliver the goods.” 
We can certain'y do that to 
a dot when it comes to Over- 
cost*. We have three linee 
in our stock that for style, 
appearance and gool wear
ing qualities at 
$15.00 and $18.00 ere a 
“ walk - over ” 
lines, and it isn’t because 

because we 
our ad t, it’s aa

w
5m- <-

»
460UK/X-BANT ONE, BEATRICE |______ __________ _
riPgSc$0* $ «fireet-rinse to College, . DVANCE* ON HOU8EHOLD GOOD», 
brand new, stone found?'Ions, right room*. A pianos, organs, horses sad wagons 
extra well built, full-sized cmcrete cellar, 7sT| and get our Instalment plan of lending, 
exposed plumbing. ele„ Immediate posses- Money can be paid in small monthly or ic- 
slon. H, 8. Mars. weekly payment». All busloeai confides-

____  _______— ‘ rial. Toronto Mecority Co., 10 Iswler Bull*
a, 4>ZVZ V- h - DUFFDRIN HTBRET — , lag, 6 Ring West.
Çzt H H I Itest bargain In Toronto.
semi-detached soil! br.<-k. stone founds- -ns ONEY TO LOAN — 41* PER CENT, 
lions, slat# roof, sis rooms nnd bathroom, VI Macilonsld, Nheplcr. Middleton A 
very ronventeut to cere. IL 8. Man, 5 To- Donald, 23 Torontn-stroot, Toronto, 
ton to-street. u—

■

JX7LB8 MURRY 
presence

NEXT WKKK-THS SH.VSB BLIPPRR
li•12.00,

MAJESTICOPtRA
HOUSE

wSÎ?SâijMATS
GRAND “it

■nil other I*?MAI. EVERY PAY 
fVeS-15, 25, 35,50 
MATS-. IV. 15 art 25
SEARCHLIGHTS 

Of A
GREAT CITY
SBXT WBSK 

Crest White Diamond

2= TkY ONEV LOANED 8ALARIKIA FRO- 
„ . .. . xtl pie. retail merebants. lea meters,

J. J. firritan A Co, s List. to-erdlng houses, without security; easy pay.
------------------------------------------------------------ meat»; largest hnalnese In (g principal

CL* AV d AA —DELA WAR 19 AVENUE— rifles. Tolman, 00 Vletoria-street. ed 
M 7 right rooms, open plumb-1m—m—nm—■mm—mmiinm——» 

In», all coovenlencie.

Julia Arthur’s

MORE
THAN

QUEEN

we say so, nor 
pot it in 
actual fact—and we nek no 
better proof of the truth of 

assertion than the unm

et a .at
LEGAL CARD!. «•best*$2500 _!'^kdtir!W~tidAVlwkk'.K » re O AT» WORTH A R1C1

rooms, everr modern remvenlence, beautl- \ i rlstere, Hotlritors, 1 
fully decorated. ■ ■ - - ' I Temple Betiding, Toronto,

E'
rifht

'p?b1,t
our

RSXTWBBK 
PIS'LAST DOLLAR

swell

IP
"X.,

her of well pleased customers 

who daily visit our big 
store for Overcoats.

$2700~p£: n^Æ'S'rickf^ W. «

and plumbing; Immediate ptwses- -hnstln
ston: i • F *Æ,W'J5

street; money to loan at AAA per cent, ed
SHEA’S THEATRE rffire&V
v Matin ere Me : Rveetng» z»o and foe

erma.

lit 4 t / iZV — BRUNNWICR-AVBNUB- 
5?>4- 1* •() solid brick, I) room, open 
plumbing and nil mo tern coerenlences,

j. GRAHAM k CO., W Biy:»tre#t; 
Main MiH. __________

IS;CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE. Edmund Dsy Sc Co„ Sulllfau snd Weston* 
agher ind Barrett,Charlotte GnrorGoorsro, 

AaoJpb Zink, fbibertue end Wi If redo. Kobbinw. 
The Klnotogrsph, Billy & Clifford.

E :
ont o7]

We certainly 
can
the goods

T AMKK BAIRD, BARRI»TER, SOLICI- 
.1 tor, Patent Attorney, ate., • Qnebee 
Bank Cbambere, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T> OWKLL, REID * WOOD, BARRIR. 
IV fera, Iswlor Building, # King West. 
N. W. Itowsil. K. C., Thos. Reid, t. Casey 
Wood, lr. ed

Gal.
deliver Missed Hie Bearing.

In tbe country bad a pe
culiar experience not long ago, Th* young 
man's ts-st girl k-»t a for boa. and bo 
drtameu one nlgtt he sew tb- lost article 
under s road crorelbg near a seboothouse. 
Ho iront to the crowdng. thrust hi# arm 
... ,]fT it an-J pulled out a bundle ot fur. Hut It 'wasn't Pfhe boa.and fie has srt.ee 
I i.rkd all hie clothes. Ho ha* no faith to 
ut-' ana nqor.—Hniïrbrtlle (Mo.) Horanl.

J.eee A young man

Matte##
Every Day

W. J .Brown’# List.
<*«■sir J BROWN. REAL ESTATE BKO- 

W . kér, 0 Adelelde-etreet east.
ALL THIS WBSK

THOROUGHBRED 6URIESQUERS

Next—TIGER LILIES.
Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. « at t zxzvrk —raft end — brick $ 1 (Ms ) front. « rooms, Ifi good re-

pair, deep lot.

ART.
t.fight— PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 84 King-street
T W. L. FORSTER 

» I , Fainting.
West, Toronto.

1 toe

•V h

320j^>,
Ot t /»g~kg"k—GERRAD, KA8TBROAD- 
59 1 t>VI » view—7 rooms, cellar, fur
nace and modern conveniences.

at i rrt\t\ ' - - dtiaveb-8TBef.t - ÎW J /(HI eolld brick, 8 ro -m*. tmth, 
elooef, montel snd gtele, all oonvcnletiors.
âdiu/A/b -Bui brtvmK an» iru 

• nter-7 rotin», every mod. 
«en Impr event ont, comer house, wRh »t«Ne. 

W, J. BROWN, 6 East Adelnlde-stroet.

B 's o
All .Ffgred.

If men ore the sr.lt of the earth women 
arc undoitoMHy tbe sugar, halt Is a »e- 
i.c,»sffy, enuar a luxury. V Irion» men are 
sn.tpctre; stem men are rock salt; tik-e 
mcii an- la'.ie mil. Old n.a.us are rouwn 
sugar gcvl-natiire.l matrons arc loaf su
gar ami pretty girls are the fine pulveriz
'd 'sugar l'a-w ttv- pnlverlx-td anger, 
please.—ltefugto (Tex.I Review.

DC
BUILDER» AMD CONTRACTOMfi

fttORBEfi ROOFING CO.-MI.ATB "ÂnK 
r gravel roofing; establlobed 40 years. 
188 Bay-street. Telephone Main (8.

Canada’s Best Clothiers/t-V*
I<irvg St.Eastml
Opp.St.James’ Cathedral l/'rnj

p*i

Built 
to Last & 

8 Lifetime >

Ida y
;f m

. if/*

J-6 o ICHAim O KIRBY. fiW Y0N0K-8T.. 
I?V rootfg' tor for rirpTnirr, Joleer work 
sud generat Jobbing 'Phone Berth DO#,T*A0C MASK t<PLC.,

Ilf y* PKTBY, TKLKPHONK NORTH >V # 8»1 --rirp^nter snd Builder, Lunv 
MetMlegs, etc. Ü1 thb#r.COAT STOLEN; ASKED BOARD TO PAY iff

t!HOTELS.H.g. Trwel*** Pnzxled mt Tbelr 
I ') mi I Nr«tl«ff.

I#
Ld-T BOQUOI* HOTF.L TORONTO. CAM- 

l Centrally situated, corner King safi 
Tork-streets; steam-hosted; elect rle-lghtsd; 
elereler. Rooms « Itb bath and en soit*. 
Rates. S2 and 83.SO per dty. O A Graham.

mcnnil's death, In 1810, no more pUy lhrea to ones at Wycllffe, the Blolngk al, the whole civilized world, and hie opin
er* were admitted.

The last meeting of the High School Think whit a source of Mil»- £ 
fnction nnd pleasure the bring- — 
ing of • piAno into your home J 
would meen for All the family, J 
Consider how pleasant it would ■ 
be if you could have muiie at E 
command ; if there were a Jg 
something in the house around A 
which all could gather for mut- ■ 
ual recreation and entertain- - 
ment. Perhzpi you have al- J 
lowed yourielf to decide that a ■ 
piano is not for you, at all E 
events for the present. There Q 
is absolutely no reason for ^ 
this, for you can have a piano — 
immediately just as easily as - 
not.

rorts.’ 1 
the gsil 
fleers'

i
lloard was held last night with T>r. 
Elliott In the chnlr. A rommunlrafion 
was rend from Hunter Gowsn, stat
ing that his son Harry had hi* coat 
stolen from tbe cloak rooms of ih# 

Collegiate on Nov. VI.

rriiiK kOMlIRHF/r," CHtlRCB AND 
JL cerlton', $1,.T0 nnd $2 n d#y; 

rstes by th# week Rooms for gett*lemon, 
7Fie up; Hnndflf alniuw* n wp#dflhy,- ide% 
W1nch##for nnd Church earn pnnn the door. 
Tel Main 2t>*7. W, Hopkins, prop.u

de»

Mi
(the th! '
th face
err, m

praettri
Mntggi.

Jarvls-rtreet 
He asked 810 compensation. Trustee 
U. L. .Wilson said that It was a leg'll BUSINESS CARDS.

The London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company (Limited)

question, and proposed that If the so- 
llcllor de'jded that the board was re
sponsible for the loss to pay.

Trustee (Ihurch said that his

DOKr.KK* EXCAVATOR- HOLM 
My eyet 

Marchaient. 
Tel. Main

( ) eontraetere for cleanlae. 
of Dry Earlb rioari*. 8. \v. 
Heed Of (lea 103 Victoria-«f root- 
2841. Resldene#, Tel. Park 681.

I
Th.

Wedn<
TarentT) HINTING—(T/DfiB PRIC.KH—-OFFIci 

1. Ktslleaery, eardo of all klnde, w.fifilag 
lnrltnti«PH. coke box*» end esrda. Adams.
401 Yonge. ____________ f

iVK HUNDRED NEAT',V PRINTED 
r earde, ststenu-ots. hl’lbesds or for* 
lopes, 31. Msrneril. 77 IJuacn Rest. -Ht

DIVIDEND NO. 67.
bl:
.let ofNotice Is hereby gl

three per cent, on the pekl-up f-s-St.ll sleek 
«r ibis company for tbe six months eottinz 
3iat December, 1W»I (being tdx per eenti 
fur «he yenr), his this day boon declared. 
Slid Mist the some wi;l bo payable on tbe 
2ml Jum'sry next.

'Ihe transfer books wlll bo rinsed from 
(he I'fib Décembre, lWti, t-> rite 1st Jsnii 
ary 1IXH, both days Inclusive.

1 'the AUnunl

yen tliat a dlvld-wd of

i* *.

Kà
At. v

1*1» ml
the H,

m Mp«

You can come to our ware- 
rooms and secure from our 
magnificent stock the piano 
that suits you best in every 
particular. You can pay in 
such small sums that you will 
scarcely be conscious of the 
outlay. We will accept as tow 
as TEN DOLLARS when the 
instrument of your choice is 
taken; we will arrange to re
ceive from seven to ten dollars 
a month for the balance. Is 
this not easy enough and sim
ple enough for everybody?

l-KHSONAI/,
General Mrertug of the share- 

Itublers wtM Ire laid at the Company's Of- 
flues. 108 Hsy-stre-1, Toronto, on Wednes- 

; day, 17lb Fritruary, liX>4. Ch Ur to lie tak 
en of noon.

By order of the boerd.
V. B. WADKW IRTH,

Manager.

TF. H. WTOIT. OAKVIU.lv. ItOF.fi Nor 
J (’/III tor Hpplry th*y win b* sri4 to pu/ 
t xipensem. - v. Cittlfi. H Wwtllnfton *tr#tt 
E»#t,

1

tbo
TEAC1IEH* WAWTKD. jMnwirt-

Ttf0ni.
'JoTonta, rWerober 1st, 1009, FfHl42 THOOL TKACH Ml 

O M-Hlon relwU-n. pr^>-
ffsslfwd, F'rofcwtsnt. f?»r 1004 , ' W» J. 
Wills, H.T., Mmro Mill*.

Hi:.£

«

NO ULTIMATUM GIVEN,i
LOST.

x *oSt‘^',îSÎÂm,“ wnï‘rüroô»f/f'i>oG.
1 J Ulerrol reward, 2.1 Hrenewoo-I oronn». 
■■■■-.............. "" ... '.'J'J”1 fillflig

Bat ftrsiwl Tmoik Telermphorn En. 
perl s Decision Moon.

I The negotiations between tbe Grand 

; Trank snd thrir 700 telegraphers coot ot 
the Detroit River lise reached another 
stage. Owing to tbe company's delay In 
court".* to terms the committee now In To
ronto will no sent back and tbe matter 
herded over to tbe eaecntire body for Can 
•ill to deal with.

'I be time limit for the company to deal 
with the roir-mlttre here expired lost sight. 
No ultimatum, as bas been stated, will 
given to the company. Further efforts will 
be mad" to reach an anricriile settlement 
before taking any extreme meaenree.

The matter 1» likely to reach a conclu
sion within the next two weeks.

ft0

yam
WAREffOOMS

era
', .. j
Ifi to

bui

t "Autumn I» fraught with «H the - #
f joyousness of spring” V

{ At Hotel Chamberlin #
, OLD POINf COMEOHL Va.
# The situation, *« well so Ihe appoint- { 
t monte, of Ibis fsmotiv boatriry are f 
t peculiarly conducive 'o ra.resi Ion snd # 
a anjo> mam st this reason, fitilsloe sod # 
I servies of enourpsesod excellence

J HAMPTON ROADS : whim «IJÏÏuKÆ*
# FORTRESS MONROE : jOTJïïlï#
J gg'Khooting pre*enr#of lOJAtOeersp tar 
\ sxtdnelxe une ot guenu. Vlus sh#otl»gi a 
J doge snd guide* furnished. (Jolf th# J 
f year round. - \
0 Bookl#l* at #11 ticket #fflc#*.or sddrees f 

O*o. V. A DA MM .Mgr., 
Foriree* Monroe, vs.

d^vi

•rtdi
tom

v#the United, fltaten to respect her.
that Canada for *

Therefore I assert 
several generations is destined to o. 

the centre ot attention froiro oil
Mr*FOR A LADIES' CLUB.

?*gi“;
tourm-

. tin Ul
Süîvü

* u
M *liru 
•? the

cupy
sides." movement on Foot That in Deserv

ing; Ot HOMHfMI,
t!Dinner on Friday Night.

A unique feature of the exposition 
win be a dinner by the Canadian col
lege men of the United States Friday 
night Most of these gentlemen are
Cotiegè^aniMU* * h ig h ^eatt mon ta 1 to ! King Kdward Hotel. Is s plan about to be 

the excellence of that Institution that bumcheil by a number of prominent To
go many of Its alumni occupy the best1 rente ladles. Yesterday * meeting of those 
positions ln the gift of the stock in- interested ln the project was held at the 
turret» of different part* of the States. I hL,„.| T y. Blaekstock and Manager 
General Manager Skinner, who I* fli Biilliqr were also prerent.
Guelph graduate, will preside, and the j jVe hundred dr.-utar» will be sent to 
subjects dbteuroed will be those most ladle» In 'toronto and vicinity setting forth 
dear to the hearts of the Canucks, it th" objects of the "Into and Inviting them 
is said that at least .100 covers will be i “ 1'/tUntiom"’'^^^^  ̂todlre
laid, and the Canadian graduate* will w([| nle, ,a. i,,gHt to ireuw- nwroiirr*. 
come from every state in tne union, Aii vrf,p(>0tt\ st present wornl large rtxjtm* 
where they are presidents of the big jn the hotel will be net apart, for the Hub 
agricultural college#, manager* ot onul fitted up in the rooet approved <*ub 
great dairy concern*, vtmk farms and etyle. 
pther enterprties requiring tedbiltcal Thu lsdle# who ira sgiutlng the *.-bet,,c
ES3S&Ü th#1 rnanneVIn^whlch the iïlrTZÏÏt?
Indication of the^manner In whIJi th poM,d, „f mtlctom in th» event of falltir» 
sturdy sons of the Dominion are Gan- ,,,nmmm!U. tlv-tr arrP.lti.ms. It ws« 
adlanlzlng the country of their adop- j irerned. Iv-wever, ttmr itr-. Downey 
tlon. It I* a very common thing now ; jrtm-katnek Is a prominent mover In the so
lo hear at college dinners and gather-1 risl enterprise, 
ing* of experts on asrriculture and j 
otock breeding remarks that "If you 
want the best skill the business re
quires, send to Canada for your jinn.” ,

, O. C. Porter.

1

A I Idles' Club, Ie encorroge Literature 
and art and for tbe purpose of closer so
cial Intercourse, with headquarters |n the i

It

Ever;0 mr••jt .vr m * Acsioflr’

Imp.Eye Qtafi#es snd Spectacles
Cxrefully fltteS and »dj.i«ted. Special lore*» 
d I telles ted- OculHta1 prererlptlooS aconrotolf » 
filled. Prices low. f

J
fern

X n years' experience with Cha«. Fetter, 
w. J. K£!l ILK*.

28 Leader Lee»
end i
■Olle i,
1 *m 
*». me
•bit air. 

The r 
I Acton»

•J1 Ufih
Th/»"*, 

new 1Î

Practical Optician,

Moulton College :

j WhDn You Are Tired
Exparlmentlnt with Gl»««ee

«•“EDIfABD C. BULL,

TORONTO. ONT.
(for girl» and ysueg 

women.'
Mew Yeerie Term Be • 

gins Jan. fitb. OPT1CIA)?
"if they on» from Hull's they must b# 

Klng ^y£aot.^Butldln,[>(7Woodstock College To prove to you that Dr.
Chare r Ointment ts a certain 
and absolute cure for »snh 
end every form of Itching, 
btccdlngand protruding oil»,, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. Bootes-
tlmonlala In the dolly press end a»k your neigto ,m-mtblv me SI ax rooter-wsa --
^^re«nwsj^s,Bs™EC*LToronto ^ *
Dr* Chase’s Ointment cMdoionoo «u u#

Piles tobict

S„7‘
■ les

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
(for hoy* »nd young m#n )

N#w Te*r*e Term Be
gin# Jan. 4th.
Cal«#dJir> rent applica

tion.

A t<*.
"When 1 spoke to my .physician 

Crape Nut* ho nn id: 'It 1# a most "X- 
< Hlent fo «l-' *' Name given by I’ostum 
Co . Rattle Creek. Mich.

Thf'rc'* h renaon-
T»»k for the farnou* little book, "Tne 

j>fl<kage

about
A reunion will be hHd Wedasstuy. Deo, 

9. for the member* and friend*Lof St. C'è- 
tuent's <nrtu>h- < nul».

Tbe HeriM of IrH*nd A**o-
ehifion will bold their annual oat ,i'vmr In 
Victoria Mall, Friday evening. De?, 4, '**'>*%i:

Road t-> Wellville," in every 
of both Poatum and Grape Nut*.

law.
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WEAK MEN
Inetsnt relief-amt « positiva oura fo« leat 
vllslby. rexital weakness, noreons debility 
emission» snd vsHcocals.us# Hareltoni Vi 
lellzer Omy ft for oiw month « treatment, 
Mnke* men «.fronjr, rigorous, smhUione.
J. KMetehou. I'M V . MS Yong# #«. Toroate

HALF
DRESSED

One looks about as presentable belt 
orreopd aa he does «rtih «oiled or
wrlnltiod clctnca—Coesult me.

FOUNTAIN, "My Valet,"
Tel. M. W7S80 Adelaide Weat.
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